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BETTER MONEY CONDITIONS ARE
PREDICTED BY N. Y. BANKER
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Battery Prices Drop

PHILADELPHIA
tm

GUARANTEED TWO YEARS

Manufacturing conditions a pre-w- ar

basis permit this reduction the battery
you have always wanted for your car. Get

our prices.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

CHAS. D. GARCELON, Prop.

123 S. Sixth Street

I

There's a Thrift Road
Ahead

YOU'VE to parting of spend-
ing leads down tho financial hill: of saving

up of valley of dolit.

Which aro going to In 1931? Homombor
fleeting resolutions usually aro. Then whllaylho spirit

'moves In ana n Ravings at.
First National Hank.

First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

Tamales!
Real, genuine, honest-to-goodne- ss tamales

the kind in which you find plenty of chick-

en an', Oh! that delicious flavor that you

have been looking for.

,

!.

Rex Cafe
Seventh and Main Streets
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of merchandise to becomo reasonably
liquidated, and tho process cannot be
completed until buying ouco more

actlvo and production' Is again
demanded. Hut tho banks have
stood by business, and business may
tool confident that It Is within tho
power and tho Inclination ot tho
banks to contlnuo to cooperate, Ono
ot tho Btrikiug features ot the past
year of stress has been tho special
emphasis placed on tho truo relation-
ship ot banking and business. It used
to bo said that banking was ono
thing and business was another. To-

day tho close partnership between
banking and buslnoss stands reveal-
ed, becauso tho banks, by tho Inti-

mate tlo to buslnoss fundamentals
made posslblo through tho federal ro-

sorvo sstom, havo functioned as an
Integral part ot buslnoss. Tho prosont
oxlgont conditions will be worked out
by business aud banking togothor,
and only that which will bo for tho
host Interests of both will bo tho
sound courso.

Total

If tho foregoing facts nnd deduc
tions nro of value, It U not becauso
of tho light they throw on past
events, .but becnuso ot tho promise
they hold for tho futuro. Thoy car-

ry tho conviction that crodlt condi
tions should bo moro satisfactory'
during 1921 than thoy havo been

during 1020, Thoso flguros Justify
business men In oxpactlnrr our crodlt
rosourco to function mora offlclont-l- y

In tho futuro than thoy havo In
tho Immodlato past tp facllltato their
business oporntlons, becauso tho four
great causes of Impaired crodlt In
1920 shouldf not oxert tho sam'e In-

fluence In tho year that lie nhond.
Wo mny nssumo that war pnper, In

pasilng from tho hand of tho banks,
will rest permanently In tho hand ot
tho ultimate. Investor, whoro It bo--

long, and that It will not ngaln sor
lously Impair tho liquidity of com
morclal bank resource. Wo may
also hopo that wo shall not In 1921

co a national transportation break
down which ndded n largo portion to
tho Impairment of crodlt. .Again wo
may expect that thero will not bo tho
samo violent prlco changos and that,
thoreforo, commorclal credit will not
bo employed for purpose ot com
modlty speculation to tho samo ox
tent. Finally, wo may oxpoct that
price nnd tho production of good
will bo coordinated moro closely to
normal public demand and tho
omorgoncy should not nrlso to carry
such largo unliquidated stocks over
a period ot stagnation.

With thoso factors absent or re
duced In degree it should bo possible
for business men to find anvplo means
for financing tholr operations and to
mako their calculations with tho def-

inite assurance that tho cost of crodlt
will not bo prohibitive whllo tho sup-

ply may bo relied upon to meet all
legitimate demands.

Thcro has been a tendency In somo
quarters to lay tho blamo for busi-

ness conditions In 1920 upon credit
Inflation. Tho fundamental fault
was not In the mere extent to which
credit was expanded. Thero was no
credit Inflation In the sense that It
was lavishly Increased without ro
gard to actual demands. It Is un
deniable that our credit expansion
during the year was unprecedented.
It Is truo also that It would not bare
been necessary to expand credit to
tho extent that It was expanded, had
It not been for the Impairment ot Its
efficiency as n result of tho various
elements pointed out In the forego-

ing pages; a smaller volume ot credit
would undoubtedly have sufficed to
accomplish the work that was actual-
ly accomplished during the year It
credit had functioned with Its mail
mum efficiency ot complete liquidity.
However, conditions and needs con-

sidered, credit was not

Dut by saying that credit In 1920
was not It Is not
meant to Imply that the time Is not
at band for contraction. With our
credit regaining Its full' ctfllccncy.
with prices going down, with liquid
atlon In process and with tho vol
urao of business running on lower
levels, there Is not tho cconomfc de
mand for the present volume ot cre-

dit, and thereforo Its contractions
Is to bo desired.

KUGENK MAN WILL 111 ,
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SALEM, Dec. 28. Governor Alcott
haa announced that IX. A. Booth, ot
Eugene, will be reappointed a mem-

ber ot tho stato highway commission
when his term expires on March 31,

Asbestos with fibres as long as
three toot Is said to bo mined In tha
Philippine Island ot Luzon.
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